
36-38 Awatea Road St Ives, NSW 6 bed | 4 bath | 2 car

A Country Sanctuary On Approximately 4780sqm Land ?
Huge Potential

Arguably one of St Ives' most impressive offerings, this outstanding property boasts a grand
family home with luxurious interiors and tranquil alfresco entertaining overlooking sweeping
lawns with bush views and a pool.  A lifestyle retreat of expansive proportions, the grounds
also house two self-contained cottages for additional guest or in-law accommodation.  Set in
one of the most prestigious pockets of St Ives on a magnificent 4780sqm parcel of prime real
estate, the idyllic cul-de-sac setting offers supreme privacy creating a secluded paradise of
your own. This property also presents a rare potential for developers to subdivide and / or
build to capitalise on the desirable, family-friendly location only moments from shops, schools,
and transport.

- 	A country estate with circular driveway leading to main residence with striking street appeal
- 	Grand formal living room with sandstone fireplace flows outside; adjoining formal dining
room
- 	Spacious family room spills to entertaining terrace, expansive level lawns, pool & bbq area
- 	Open-plan Scullery & Holz marble kitchen with European s/s appliances & walk-in pantry
- 	Sweeping wrought iron staircase leads to four double bedrooms, all with built-in robes
- 	Stunning Master with Juliette balconies, dressing room & marble en suite with roll-top bath
- 	Contemporary family bathroom; guest powder room; laundry with convenient external
internal and external access 
- 	Walk-in linen closet with laundry chute; extensive storage space
- 	Ducted air-conditioning throughout main house
?	Prestigious schools nearby: Sydney Grammar Preparatory, Brigidine College, Masada
College, Knox Grammar, Abbotsleigh School; within catchment for St Ives North Public and St
Ives
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